Look What We Are Accomplishing!

November 14, 2014
THREE MAJOR INITIATIVES

• Forum
• Flows
• Funding
• Poudre River Forum 2014
• Poudre River Forum 2015
• Perspectives on the Poudre and World Café– with Center for Collaborative Conservation
• Animated History of the Poudre River with Poudre Heritage Alliance
FLOWS

- Flows Initiative Group, working with:
  - Colorado Water Trust
  - Colorado Division of Water Resources
  - Colorado Water Conservation Board
FLOWS

• Gage the River, CFS signage on two Poudre bridges to educate about flow fluctuation. Working with:
  – Northern Water
  – New Cache Irrigating Company
  – Water and Earth Technologies
  – Flywater
  – Poudre Heritage Alliance
  – City of Fort Collins
  – Town of Windsor
  – Larimer County
• Ditch Company Diversion Improvements -- to eliminate structures that block passage in the river which will hopefully improve wildlife habitat.

   Working with:
   – Colorado Parks and Wildlife
   – Two ditch companies
   – Town of Windsor
   – Larimer County
   – Northern Water
FUNDING

• Regional funding initiative?
• Build on efforts already in place?
• Working River/Healthy River Focus?
We Can Do That ....IF

The Poudre Runs Through It
Study/Action Work Group